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Peasant Style Crochet Top 
Add this girly and flirty Peasant Style Crochet Top to your Spring closet! The ruffles add a feminine touch 

and they are so much easier to create than you might think.  For this top I used I Love This Cotton! Yarn 

from Hobby Lobby. It's one of my favorite cotton yarns for a great price. I love the pretty baby blue 

with the subtle white stripe. Perfect for Spring!  The construction of this top is super easy. It's 2 rectangles 

sewn together to make this fun blouse! The top is fitted with the ruffles starting just above the bust line. 

There's a cute white trim right above the ruffles. This top can be made in any length! The rectangle are 

made from the top down, so just continue the pattern until you have the desired length.  
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Materials 

I Love this Cotton! Yarn in Pale Denim (4 skeins for S, 5 skeins for M/L, 6 skeins 

for XL/1X) and 1 skein of white (you'll use just a small amount) 

H/5.0 mm hook 

Yarn needle 

Scissors 

 

Level  

Easy -you must be very familiar with basic crochet stitches 

 

Pattern notes & stitches to know 

Ch - chain 

Dc - double crochet 

Sc - single crochet 

Tr - treble crochet 

 

Ch 2 at the beginning of each round does not count as dc 

 

Approximate Finished Size 

Length: S (17”) M (20”) L (23”) XL (26”) 1X (29”) 

Width across the top: S (19”) M  (21”) L (23”)XL (25”) 1X (27”) 

Gauge:  

11 dc = 4” 

7 rows = 4” 
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Pattern 

Pattern written in S, M noted in ( ), L noted in [ ], XL noted in { }, 1X noted in 

< > 

RECTANGLE (make 2) 

(leave a long starting tail for sewing) 

Start with Pale Denim, Ch 57, (61), [65], {69}, <73> 

Row 1: dc in 3rd ch from hook and in each ch across (55 dc, (59 dc), [63 

dc], {67 dc}, <71 dc>) 

Row 2 - 10 (12) [14] {16} <18>: ch 2, turn, dc in each stitch across (55 dc, (59 

dc), [63 dc], {67 dc}, <71 dc>) 

Change to White 

(next row will be the wrong side, you can see the decorative ruffle on the 

other side of this stitch) 

Row 11 (13) [15] {17} <19>: ch 1, turn, sc in first stitch, *tr in next, sc in next* 

repeat from * to  across 

Change to Pale Denim 

Row 12 (14) [16] {18} <20>: ch 2, turn, dc in first stitch, *2 dc in next, dc in 

next* repeat from * to * across (82 dc, (88 dc), [94 dc], {100 dc}, <106 dc>) 

Row 13 (15) [17] {19} <21>: ch 2, turn, dc in first stitch, *2 dc in next, dc in 

next* repeat from * to * across (123 dc, (132 dc), [141 dc], {150 dc}, <159 

dc>) 

Row 14 (16) [18] {20} <22>: ch 2, turn, dc in each stitch across (123 dc, (132 

dc), [141 dc], {150 dc}, <159 dc>) 

Repeat previous row to row 28 (32) [36] {40} <44> 

Fasten off (leave a long tail for sewing) 
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CONSTRUCTION 

Lay both sides on top of each oth-

er, wrong side out (so the decora-

tive ruffle is on the inside) 

Mark where you want to sew across 

the shoulders (I marked about 12 

stitches in from both sides) 

Use your long beginning tail to sew 

the shoulders closed with a whip-

stitch 

 

Then mark where you want to sew 

along down each side. I sewed 

from the bottom up to the white 

trim with a whip stitch (I used the 

long ending tail for sewing) 

 

 

 

 

Weave in all your ends and turn the 

top right side out.  

 

Finished!  
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And you’re done! I hope you love this top. Please share a pic of your finished 

product with me! I’d love to see it! If you have any questions, please don’t 

hesitate to ask. 

 

You can find me... 

Blog: hookedonhomemadehappiness.com 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hookedonhomemadehappiness/ 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/hooked.on.homemade/ 

Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.com/hookedonhomemadehappiness/ 

Ravelry: http://www.ravelry.com/designers/hooked-on-homemade-

happiness-2 

Etsy: https://www.etsy.com/shop/HookedHomemadeHappy 
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You may not sell or claim my patterns as your own. You may sell finished 

products made from my patterns, but please link back to the post and 

give credit for the pattern. Patterns can be shared on social media, as 

long as a link back to the post is provided.  
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